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anxious to have bis friend h< sled. “A 
letter unto the king of Israel.” Probably 
Jehoram, the son of Ahab. .“He took 
with him." To come before anyone 
without a gift when д favor was to be 
asked would have been inexcusable 
rudeness. “ Ten talents of silver." 
Worth *16,400. “And six thousand 
pieces of gold." Worth $18,000. Geikie 
and Keil, and other writers each esti
mate the amount differently. “ Pieces 
of gold." Coined money did not exist 
as yet, and was not introduced into Judea 
till the time of Cyrus. Gold was carried 
in bars, from which portions were cut 
when need arose, and the value was 
ascertained by weighing. “ Ten changes 
of ralnment." Costly robes, suitable for 
festive occasions. The oriental custom 
of including clothes among gifts of honor 
still continues.

6. “ That thou mayest recover him of 
his leprosy." Of course through the 
prophet at his capital. He- imagined 
ihat King Jehoram would1 of course 
know all about such a 

,7. “ Kent his clothes." Jin 
his anxiety and trouble at such a request. 
For not knowing what the captive maid 
had told Xaaman,he misunderstood the 
request. “Am 1 God, to kill and to 
make alive." This shows how utterly

the city. “Better than all the 
waters of Israel." In contrast with the 
A bans, the world-renowned Jordan is 
often a,muddy and discolored stream. 
“ May loot wash in them,and be clean 7" 
No, because it was not the river that 
cleansed, but the power of God Only 
the means of God's appointment could 
succeed. And yet. as we have seen, God 
bad the wisest геїиопв for appointing 
the means that He did.

13. “And his servants came near," 
gently soothing Naaman's rage, and seek
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rich the Blood, curing 
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■bt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Нгмок.ч in 
She Blood, end also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
Втвтем. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, 
excesses and indiscré
tion s. They have a 
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‘•Truth is Mighty, and will 
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NAAMAN HEALED.
g Naaman’s rage. nn< 

mg to restore him to reason. They 
naturally less blinded by excite 

“ My father." The

<*' I "MIF, remarkable effects and most satisfactory results, in every variety of 
B «iisease arising from IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, which ore experienced 

ami made manifest from day to day. by thoee who have taken NORTHROP 
* LYMAN'S VEGETABLE DISCOVERY, for complaint» which were pro 
nounced Incurable, are surprising to all In many of these cases, the txeieooa say 
their pain ami sufferings cannot be expressed, as in cams of Scrofula, where 
apparently the whole holy was one maae of corruption.
' This celebrated mvdiviuv will relieve pain, cleanse and purify the Mood, and 

■ "euro siich diseases, restoring the patient V» perfect health after trying many 
|| remedies, and hex ing inflcrnd for years Is It not eon-lustre proof that If you are 

a sufferer y ou can lw cured Î Why ie this medicine pei forming Each great cures ? 
It Works In the ULOOD, tho Circulating Fluid. it can truly be called the

and anger. My lather." The respect 
ful and affectionate salutation of a con-

A
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“ Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; 
who bealeth all thy diseases." — Ps.
1U3 : 3.

fidentml servant. “ Some great thing." 
Something difficult to carry out, which 
better accorded with hi» pride. They 
are thinking, perhaps, of some deed of 
prowess, befitting the 
valor, or some fatig

Ms ST
restoring LOST noon 
and correcting all 
ntneonuBiTize and
SUPPRESSIONS.

ilia
—Jehoram, son of Ahab, king 

of Israel ; Jehoram, son of Jehoabaphat, 
king of Judah; Benhadad II., the king of 
Syria.

There is scarcely any one of the narra 
■ of the B.ble more celebrated than 

The story of Xaaman is a ptecoua 
ihution to the evidence that 

love and care of God are not ree'rir 
within any limita of country or race, but 
are wide aa the world.

EXPLANATORY.

mighty man ofEVERY III Sti2.fldunhlsr™,'utal f*°"
his (шуаіоеі powers flagging, should take tiieeo 
Pills They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMN ЙїЛЛї’Г:Drossions and Irregularities, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNQ 1ER
suits or youthful bed habits, and strengthen the

valor, or some latiguing j furney by wav 
ol pilgrimage. “How, much rather then,'" 
etc. 1 he enee and eimplieily of the r» 
quiremenl was a reason not lor&h 
but for obeying. It removed 

he hn«i to cross ih 
hia way home.
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IS, I
, the i- medics •!. pplird by the VI' 

teal in the cure el .lise* 
txiwpeaU' the In ice ol «мі ten 
take, and I* perfectly safe to gix 
tu n 1.1» y-u reed І1 ? Ik. not 
druggisle hays'It for sale

OOO. and n,. n r-lu iae that dove 
just claim upon public 
t, either from < haage ofL

ttVuhiHl■ I.BAISED, WIVIIOVT X Nil
within 14. •• Iheo wniil ho down." Hie 
• tormy paeaion was calmed. Reason as 
aumod her thmos. He was m a fitter 
condition to receive the blessing. “ And 
dipped himself seven times in Jordan. ' 
Not only m the journey to the river, but 
aleo m the repented dippings was the 
faith of Naaman put to the test I or if 
we mi* judge from the fall of the walla 
of Jericho, which stood unmoved till the 
Inal time lb.- ark was carried round them, 
it eeeuie probable that the cure did not 
•how itself till the whole of the ablutions 

completed. “Like unto the flesh 
ittle child " In striking

-I diseased ' .m illion, it 
now became free her and fairer than eu 
natural in a full grown man •• He was 
clean" Irorn the festering corruption soil 
defilement of the leprosy.

Naaman, as wn learn from what foi 
a worshipper of the true

YOUNG W01EI ЙЗ? i£Llb;™
make them regular.

•fulous
leprosy was considered 
uivelent of deeth, and to 

“ Wherefore

incurable1. Naaman, the Syrian Gknkkai. ; One 
in Need or Salvation. 1. “Now NaAman 
(beautiful or pleasant to look u|>on), 
captain of the boat." The commander 
in chief of the Syrian army. “Of the kin* 
of Syria." Renhadtd II. “Wee a grea 
man with bis ma. 1er." He had great 
talent* ; be bad done much for the king, 
and whb therefore very highly esteemed, 

ailed to the highest placée of 
or and power. “ Because by him 
Lord." .Jehovah (aa is always in th« 
mal when the word. L' >KD is printed 

Jehovah la God of all the 
nta, even in heath 
Hie guiding providence, 

en deliverance unto Syria."
ndered deliverance

Per sale by alt druggists, or will be Bent upon 
pt of price (Юс per 1-oxX by addressing would to make alive. “ ' 

eider." Probably eaid in pri 
rel

noil.
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country.
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Ilia “ How he aeeketh a quarrel ngai 
mrailing theA pretext for again 

Jehoram waa hardEDUCATIONAL. hardly In а рОеШоп 
new the war, after the severe «le 
hie father. Ma J us V Fax. Oheda, write* -Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Din- 

giving g»od sa lui a. turn 1 h.we who hare used U sa) It has doe» them 
l than anything they have evet taken."

IN ITS WORST FORM MimJi iia А PiLAweimi. Tora 
bad llyspepaia In He wont form lor over a year, but after taking 

k'urlim.p * l.rroan • Vegetable IHeeovcry, a perfect cure followed, 
ріеаашге in гепни mending it !«• anyone sulf.-tiug from l>yspvpaia.M

! .. W ГіілгіА. Wright, 1* Q . had dyspepsia FO* TWOTTV тіш. Wed 
many rented le.e ami «luct-re. but got n- relief. His ap|ieliie was very poor,

• aoh, and gradual westing away of leak, 
be І»еаг«1 of end immediately commemi-l taking Northrop l Lyman's Vegetable 
In*, ery The i>*ms have left, and'he rejoice* in the enjoyment ol excellent 
Health ; їв fact l«u is

If you are a good writer and 
do not have a position that 
nuits, come here at once. There 
is work enough if you can do 
it. Graduating course only 
$30—rapid writing, bookkeep
ing, etc. Time unlimited and 
everything first-class. But 
send for primer free.

Snell’s Business College,
Windsor, N. 8.

Behind Salvation in the Weono
Place. There

in capitale).

There nre a till m 
era after salvation who g 
•ad of the prophet,

Some seek ealvatic 
f k

any earnest 
o go to the king 
ami are dieap 
salvation from

r own good deeds, acta of kindn 
or honesty. Some look to acieooe 
knowledge I 
alone, while 
to save men.

», writes «**• 
three t-ottlee 

1 take great
of a li 
tie loi mer foul au

•Ч
E.

for ealvation. But all these 
- on the way, are powerleaa

lions, are under -I
“ Had given del:
Tho Hebrew word renuerexi deliverance 

merely victory, but prosper 
ity of every kind, in which no doubt vic
tory wpa included. One naturally aaks 
how Syria came to need deliverance, 

when last we heard of the Syrians, 
imblned

badeN. 8.
uclples means not

SS;IV. Naaman qobs to the Psorurr 
Elisha. Salvation ie from God o 
8. “ When Elisha ... bad heard."

quite a eew manin a very imperfect way 
but with gratitude for past favor*, 
revolve to worship only" Jehovah

"lie
Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 31.00 per Bottle.!L, probably had hie home in Samaria, in 

another part of tho city (2 Kings 6: 32). 
“ Let him come now to mo. etc." How 

1 the king had been, and how 
urer powerleaa to help Nix «man, yet true 
religion waa not dead ; an.I God would 
graciously show His power through Hia 
prophet

9. "With his horaea and with hie 
chariot" (Rev. Ver., chariots.) For 
though the Hebrew word is singular, the 

і", в, a number of 
an ce on eo great a 

man aa Naaman there would be many 
persona on horseback and 
and the display would eeem 
draw even the prophet forth to beh 
“And stood at the door." Waiting, in 
his chariot, lor the prophctF'to come 
forth and humbly ask the great 
what he deeired. Why should 
humble religion bow obsequiously to 
wealth and power and rank ?

10 “And Elisha sent a messeng 
him." Why did not the prophet come 
forth himself? (1) We need not think 
of him aa avoiding a leprous pe 
either from fear of infection or from 
legal scruples. (2) It was rather that he 
wished to prevent any thought of him- 
sell as the woiker of the cure coming 
into Naaman’s mind. The prophet was 
only the mouthpiece of Jehovah. (3) 
It was to teach Naaman humility ; that 
G6d was no respecter of persons ;
God reaisteth the proud, but giveth grace 
unto the humble. Only aa children can 
tueu enter the

they were victorious over the combined 
(I Kings 22: 
ripture gives

forces of Israel and Judah 
1-36). To this question .Scriptu 
no reply, but the Assyrian moe 
furnish a satisfactory one. An Assyrian 
monarch had pushed hia conquests as far 
aa Syria exactly at this 
into subjection all the

і-,
— Annie Heath, of 1'ortland, statee 

disfigured by erup- 
but she regained her former pure 

lex ion by using burdock Blood Bit-

QHORTHAND
thoroughly taught by mall mrjHU-яоік

procured for competent pupil*. STENO 
QRAPHERH furnished business men. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on nil the 
standard machines. Short"and and 
writing Supplies. Scud for Circulera, 
dress, ebortoan - Institut*. Kt. John, N.

ever ainfu
that her laceAssyrian monuments

PUTTER'S EMULSIONperiod, bringing 
> subjection all me kinga of these 

parte. But hie conquest was not'perma
nent. Syria revolted alter a lew years, 
and once more made herself independ
ent, in which condition ajge ie found at 
the accetaion of the monarch’s eon. It 
was probably in this war of independence 
that Naaman had distinguished himself.
“ He waa also a mighiy man in valor." A 
great general, a very courageous soldier.
“But he was a leper." No life ie per
fectly happy, "rtiere is acme discord in 

's sweetest music ; there ie a tempter 
in ita paradise ; a drop of bitterness in 
ita cup of delight; a black spot in ita 

shine. And God would have it ao 
for the diacipline and salvation of men.
It was his leprosy that led Naaman to the 
knowledge of the true God.

Prof. George E. Pont, M. D., in Rice's 
Commentary on Matthew, Edward Clif 

in the Fortnightly Review, and Sir 
Riadon Bennett in the Diseases of the 
Bible kre aure that Naaman’e leproey was 
the leuenderma (or white akin, the lepra 
vulgaris), which still exists, but ie com
paratively rare. The whole body turns 
to a disagreeable white color, and has a 
scaly texture ;

to effect 
power of getting 

The far more 
Naaman's waa th 
the elephantiasis, ao called, 
ita likeness to th > rough hide ol the ele 
phant, or bevnu-e it was a monstrous 
disease, a* great anions <li-easc« as tue 
elepham is a uong animals. Dr. Edwar-l
Clifford Bays, “ I have louud many who aland that he was the 
had been lepers for nearly thirty year»." the Infinite God,
But usually death brings r< ltel in five or king was aa nought, 
ten year*. l hua Naaman, even if Tea Way ok Salvation. 11 Saying, Go 
afflicted with the true leprosy, might and wash in Jordon seven times." ‘The 
have been able to remain сошшвшіег-іп reason for tbia prescription is evident!"" 
chief for a lime, though be knew that be in the moral effect of the cure, that 
waa doomexi. Lepers were not excluded healing of the body might lead to tho 
from society in the other nations aa they salvation of the aoul. (1) It would point 

Israel. Naaman to the true God. Naaman
would he quite aure that the waters of 
the Jordan
otherwise there would have been no 
lepers in Israel. (2) 
strengthen his faith. The journey from 
Samaria to the river wouhlbe a great 

It would be a test

A. T,K — Teacher—“What is the meaning of 
the phrase, • Their burned their bridge* 
behind them f " Bright Boy—“ It mean* 
they waited till they got acroaa."

— A distressing cough or cold not 
only deprives one of real and sleep, but, 
if allowed to continue, ie liable to de 
velop more serious trouble in the way of 
Congestion or laryngitis, or perhap* 
Consumption. Use Baird'a Balaam of 
Horehound.
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AFIIR Зі MAS HOLIDAYS, — Wbipeocket aaks : "How exp' 
ep a horse ?" That de 

• parte of Texas it ia іmрове 
horse at all.

— Cod Liver Oil has long been justly 
celebrated aa a lung healer. Alone it ia 
difficult to take, but combtSed 
Hypophoaphites in Puttner’a 
it is agreeable to the taate, and un- 

lled by any other medicine for weak

I1 rollIn somew.
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— Tangle: “ I. hear that your next 
door neighbor has a very goo«i orgaft: Do 
you know how many atopa it baa ?" Rron 
eon—“ Only about three a day, and these 
are not very long ones."

— There’s a good deal of guarantee 
iness in the store keeping of to-dày. 

It'a too excessive. Or too reluctant. Half 
the time it means nothing. Words—only

This offe

lada New Books every week. 
Catalogue, 132 pages, free:; 
not sold by Dealt?!'a ; priceн 
too low ; bny of the Pub
lisher, JOHN B. ALDEN, 
303 Pearl Strçet, New York.

but the disease does not 
tbu general health or the 

a livehbo ні. 
general opinion is, 
ie true oriental leproey, 

either from

Kingdoz
the means used by the prophet tended 
to influence the character, and change
The іГ

account without the former, 
came with the feeling that 1 
oring Elisha hy coming to bis bumble 
home. Eli>hn would have him under

am baesado

ш of God. All
>-.

W H. JOHNSON.art, as well as cure the body, 
tier would have been of small 

Naaman 
he was hon-

I.
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,ve something he has 
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business wouldn’t stand a year without
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before whom Naaman’s BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
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..kprosy as a Type or Sin. 
deadly leproey which baa involved our 
whole race tn one common ruin, (lj 
Sm, like leprosy, u 
polluting, ileforming, 
the universe. (2) Sin, like leprosy, *«>p- 
arates from the pure anil clean. (3) Sm, 
like leproey, ia in a sense infectious bv 
intimate contact, as when the він 
others is received into the soul, by yield
ing to temptation, or following bad ex
amples (4) Sm, like leprosy, is con-ti 
tutional. (f>) The tendency i<> sm, like, 
the tendency to leprosy, is heredittry. 
(6) Sin, like leprosy, ia deceitful in ita 
woi tinge.

II. Ти* Captive Maiu. ^Dirkitino to a 
Saviour. 2. “And the Syr an- h «I 
out by companies." Plundering 

e forays upon ihe neig 
lites. The old border warfare 

lÿootch Highlands will give joiue idea of 
eh< se incursions. The nations were not 
at war, but doubtleae th«- Syri 
ment connived at these ranis, 
away captive ... a little m.iid." 
necessarily a little child, but a young 
girl. “And she waited on Naaman's wife." 
Either Naaman's troops were among the 
marauders, or he bought her in the a 
market.

3. ‘lAnd ehe aaid unto her mistress." 
Like Joseph in Egypt ami Daniel in 
Babylon, tbia captive girl bocomea the 
inatrumeût of making Jehovah known

Sin ia aOffloa Oor. M ol n A Bote ford Hta. ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!were not a cure for leprosy.в What is lacking is confiitence. Back 
is lacking, ia that clear hon 
above the “

of that, what 
which ia
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test of hie faith. (3) 
of hie sincere and humble obedience. 
Without yielding the heart and will to 
God, there ia no salvation. The same 
principles apply to salvation through 
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(2) Hta tiiet business was to teach God’s 
truth, and do what was best for Naaman. 
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reaiat the great than to yield to them. 
Not all is pride which seem* to the world 
to be such.

(I) Elisha 
what to do.

of blood potsimi
Annie Wrift” ?
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“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law* whl<ah govern the operations oi diges
tion aiid nutrition, ami hy acareinl application of the flue propertU-K of Wvll-Nt-f.-déxl 
Co-oa, Mr. Epps, ha* provided our breakfast 
tabluH with a di-ll. alely flavored leverage 
which may saxi- u* many huuvv doctors' bill*. 
Il I* hy the Judl-Jou* use of *u«-h articles of 
diet that a 1-011*11101100 may be gradually 
built up until-strong enoueb to reslel every 
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nr.
at which Naaman believ 
contempt and rudeness 

really proceeded, in the case of Elisha, 
from genuine love to him, and humility 
and obedience to God. “ He will aurelv 

t to me," and show due req 
his rank and reputation. “And 

on the name of the Lord hia Go<l." 
erally, of Jehovah hie God. Naaman ie 

are that Jehovah ia tho God of Elisha. 
“ Strike hia hand over the place.” Or, aa 

narginal rendering, move hie 
and down over the place,—not 
touching it, but passing the 

down it at a abort die

Th
heedamong the heat

4. “And one went in." Either Naaman 
or some messenger. In the Hebrew the 
subject of the verb is not given. The 
Septuagint aaya she. і c., Naaman’e wif<», 
went in. “And told hia lord.” Naaman’e 
lord, the king.

What a Chi
not teach much about Christ; but they 
can invite others to church and Sunday- 
school, where those are дію can teach, in the m 
They cannot answer ail argumenta hand up 
againet the truth, but they can point to actually 
thoee who are able to do it. They can- 'fingers up and 
not make others Christiana, bat they can tance, 
lead to Jeaua, who ia able and willing. 12. “Are not the Abanu and Pharpar, 
They cannot draw the train, but they can rivera of Damascus." The Abana ia no 
move the lever which luV °° the steam, doubt the moti.-m Barada (which sigoi 

III. Naamax appum to the Kixo ok flea “ cool " in the Arabic, and “clear" 
I bra el. Srbkinu Hblp im th k Wronu in the Hebrew). It riaee in the table- 
Place. 5. “And the king of Syria." lands 23 milee from Damascus, and Hows 
Benhadad II. Son or worshipper of the through the eity in seven beautiful 
Syrûur pod Uadad. “Said, Go to, go." streams. The Pharpar, now called Nahr 
Go, depart. Set oat at once. He was | el Awaj, la a rapid stream, passing a little

llv
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